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PROMOTE LITTLE LEAGUE PLAY Earl Jones, right,
and Robert Shields, left, are pictured with Howard B.
Pullen of Raleigh at Hicks Field prior to an Edenton-Ra-
leigh Little League baseball game here last week. The
Edentonians defeated the Capitol City group and are return-
ing the game this week.

Local Juniors
Defeat Raleigh
It’s off to Raleigh today

(Thursday) for the Edenton
recreation baseball team as
they return a gamewith the
Raleigh Little Leaguers.

Coaches Robert Shields and
Earl Jones hope the locals
will be successful in their
return match with the Capi-
tol City squad, headed by
Howard B. Pullen.

Edenton played host to the
Raleigh team July 13 and in
an exciting pitchers’ duel,
Stanley Boston was success-
ful in winning the game for
the host team, 2-1.

Boston, a 12-year-old right-
hander, gave up only three
hits while the Raleigh pitch-
er held the local team to two
safe knocks.

Pullen, supervisor of rec-
reation in Raleigh, was a re-
cent visitor in Edenton and
through Shields and Jones
the two games were planned.

! Going along with the 25
team members for a tour of
Raleigh as well as the base-
ball contest will be Robert
Mathes, deputy director
Neighborhood Youth Corps,
and ]3 NY.C students.

Pullen. Shields and Jones
plan to discuss future recrea-
tion programs.

Pullen said recreation is
building a great future for

the youth of today. Shields
and Jones are encouraging
parents to send or bring their
children to the playground on
North Oakum Street for daily
recreation.
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PEOPLES

THE SATISFACTION o{working’ to the best of one's
ability to create the good things of life for oneself,
one’s family and fellowmen . .

. this alone can bring
the blessing the glow of fulfillment. Call on us at
PEOPLES BANK & TRUST COMPANY whenever fi-
nances are necessary to yom 1 creative plans.

NEW HIGHER EARNINGS ON SAVINGS

4
Hours:

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday JH 4Jf /W
/V/ 9A. M., to 4:30 P. M. MM \M— /IQ

Wednesday Jf ¦(p
9 A. M., to 1 P. M.

Daily Interest Fr,day
Certificates of Deposit

9 A. M., to 6 P. M.

Compounded Quarterly 6 to 12 Month*

Passbook Savings 8 A M to 12 Noon

© PEOPLES
BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Member F.D.I.C. .

Edenton, N. C.

SECURITY
j|- 1 tMitiMfcUt*M«r>

George Dietrich, Field Representative of the Social Security
Administration is in Edenton every Thursday and k located
in the old Municipal Building.

Ttaackisrs Wed

In Church Rites
St. John the Evajjgeljjt

episcopal ChurcJ) waj the
atting Saturday for the wed-
•ing of b|rs. Tamar McClen-
ey Wil.iams and John
homas Clarke

-

of Tamna,
’la. Rev. Lloyd Alexander
ifficiated.

The bride is the dapghter
if Mrs. Janie R. MeCienney
nd the late James Robert

MeCienney.

The bride was given in

marriage by her unci’ 1, Hor-
an Hathaway.

Mrs. Santoria L. Reeves
/as matron of honor. Thoo-
lore MeCienney, brother of
he bride, was best .nan.

The bride is a tegcuer in
he D. E. Walker High
Ichool. Her husband is f
eacher in Philip Shaw
school, Tampa, Fla.

Both are . graduates- of St
Vugustine’s College,: Raleigh.

Action Is Brisk
Continued from Page 1

win over the Twins to snap
his team’s three-game losing
•treak. George Holmes had
our hits to lead the Orioles.

Fred Keeter led the Twin-
with a double and a single
n four trips.

July 18 —The Orioles wor
their second straight game
and moved within one game
of the Twins. The Orioles
had seven runs and six hits
while commiting only one
error. The Twins .managed
six runs off five hits but had
three errors. Gi Gi Leary
was the winning pitcher and
David Copeland hit safely
twice to be the hitting star.

Medical Progress

There is little doubt that
we have made tremendous
progress in medicine during
the last generation. What
used to be merely an itch is
now an allergy.
—Globe-Gazette l, Mason City, la.

ups.
—Eye examinations for

prescribing or fitting eye-
glasses.

—Hearing examinations for
nearing aids.

- Routine dental care.
—lmmunizations.
—Services of practitioners

such as chiropractors, natu-
ropaths, chiropodists or po-
diatrists, optometrists, Chris-
tian Science practitioners.

Student Reports
Qs Convention
Emily Peele has just re-

turned from the
meeting of Future Homemak
ers of America, held in St
Louis, M0.,. July_ 13-16..

Emily was one of 110 C
FHA eielegates representing ;

national membership of ove
fiQO.QOG high school student
studying home economics.

The St. Louis meetim
launched the 21st birthday
celebration of the Future
Homemakers of America
Emily reports that the his
torical pageant “The Past I
To Build On.”. presented by
FHA members on the secoft'
day of the meeting (July 13) :-
was a real’inspiration.- ,Sh<
said: . .' . * ; 5

“Our historical pagean
carried, out the conference
theme of ‘2l Years a Foun-'
dafiort for Progress’. Some o
the people who were in or
the original plans took pari
and the pageant ended with
a representative of the Horn 1

Ecoruimics College Clubs
lighting the Betty Lamp
(symbol of the American
Home Economics Association)
with these words: ‘We have'
before us the light of home
economics —a light which
radiates throughout the world.
This is the light of our ideals
—our purposes, which enable
us to make our homes, com

- munities, nation, and world a
happier place 1 to live.’

J “The entire meeting was
i planned and executed b -

FHA members. Each state
delegation had a particular
responsibility. Our state was
responsible for ushering al
the Fifth General Session.

“We learned so much at
the meeting it’s hard to say
what was the most outstand-
ing event. We heard from
leaders in the education field
held some wonderful work-
shop sessions, elected our na-
tional officers, had a chance
to do some sightseeing, and
enjoyed a night at the St
Louis Municipal Opera see-
ing the Broadway hit Can
Can.” s

Emily is a junior in the
Chowan High School. She is
the daughter of .Mr: and Mrs.
Henderson Ray Peele of Ty-
ner.

With hue like that when
somp great painter dips

His pencil in the gloom of
earthquake and eclipse.

—Shelley.

(This is anutm-r In a series o!
irticlu* l>y Thomas P. Wyatt,
iociyl Rpcurity district n»»n*tep»

n Greenville, on how medicare
will work when it bpj£*ns in oui>
The information is based 01

‘Your Medicare Handbook,” tin
;uide that will he _ issued to at
liedicare beneficiaries during
June. You itiav w.,al to eli|» a*»
Hkcukk this article so as to be
tilly informed about medicare,
lie people in the social security

• f fTce art read> to answer an.v
questions you may have).

When To Claim Medical
Insurance Benefits

You can claim medical in
•uiance benefits as soon as
vou have expenses fer cov-

ered services, but no pay-

ment can be made until you

meet the SSO deductible
amount for the year. It
would be better to hold your

small bills until they amount
to more than SSO and just

make one claim rather than
making several claims for
small amounts.

Under the payment to pa-

tient method, after you have
met the SSO deductible, you

can send in a claim as soot
as you have paid all or pari-
of the bill for the covered
services. (Since in this cas'

payment would be made di-
rectly to you, it could only
bo made on the basis of
payments you have made—-
beyond the SSO deductible)
A point to keep in mind
about this is that no medi-
cal insurance benefit can be
paid under the payment to
patient method unless you

have attached a receipted
bill with your claim or have
the doctor show in tho place
provided on the form how
much of the bill has been
paid.
f Under the payment to the
doctor method, the doctor
who provided the- services
¦may file the claim immedi-
ately without waiting for

, >ou to pay your share of
the bill. He can then bill
you directly for the amount
you owe him. Which method
of payment is used is a mat-
ter strictly between the pa-
tient and the doctor. If the
doctor has agreed to your
assignment, he agrees that.

if the SSO deductible is met
ie will accept the amoun
laid to him by the medica
nsurance program as cover
n;> 80 per cent of his bill
u this case, he can bill the
lutL-nt for the remaining 2e
¦er cent of the reasonable
barge and any amount o
lie SSO deductible still owei
im.

Your Benefits Tor Doctor
Bills **

The' benefits to help you
¦;..> eicetur bills-will be youi

lost important protection
nder the medical insurance

irogram. Benefits may be
laid for the medical ser-
. ices you receive from a
physician wherever they art
furnished —in a hospital, in
bis office, in your own home
or in a clinic.

The medicare law speci-
ically guarantees each per-
son the right to select his
jwn doctor. Nor does a doc-
or have to sign up or make
ny special arrangements in
¦ornection with his treat-
ment of medicare benefici-
:r;es. All that is necessary-
's that he be legally auth-
.-•rized to practice medicine
or osteopathy in his state.

Tinris Os Physicians' Services
Medical Insurance Covers

-Medical and surgical ser-
vices by —in a
uospital, in his office, at a
clinic or at your home—-
wherever they are furnished.

—Services in connection
with your physicians’ treat-
ment, such as: diagnostic
tests, medical supplies, the
services of his nurse, drugs
i\hich cannot be self admin-
istered and similar services
which he would ordinarily
include in' hisl. bill.

Dental surgery, by a
doctor of dentistry or a doc-
tor of dental surgery, but
only if it involves major
dental surgery -and is not
just ordinary dental care.
Kinds Os Services Medical

Insurance Does Not Cover
—Routine physical check-

Bob's one of the best drivers you'll ever meet. He's
never had an accident—never even had a parking
ticket. But even the best drivers make mistakes once
in a while. And when they do, you've got to be
ready for it—by diving defensively.

When you're passing another car, defend

-•-
’ , '

A gifted mind is one that
easily discovers plausible ex-
:uses.

.

People who park automoi
biles in the wrong places
ought to be fined.
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With friends like Bob Watson
who needs enemies?
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yourself by letting the guy ahead know you're about
to pass. Use your horn or lights. And make sure no
one's trying to pass you at the seme time! i ’*/

Avoid trouble by anticipating it and you won't end ;

o
up on the receiving end of some other guy's goof.

. Not even if he's your bea friend! 1 *

Wateh out for the other guy!
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